
CHURCHI WOR1K.

lifo, the life in Christ and GoD;
howv it nay lack the consecration of~
t'hat purest of joys-tme seuso that
wo are '- fellow workers" wvith llirn.
whoso work wn8 ' to do the wvil1 of
-lirm wvho sent 1-lini." "'Teacli ine

Thy -%ay Lord." wo niust say in
deep hunlility. IlNot unto us, O
Lord, not unto us, (poor, selfish
silners th-,t we are) but unto Thy
Nanie be th(! prai.se, for Thy lovingr
nierc-y and for Thy truth's sake P"
What the world calis our grood
wvorks ivili bo valueleseq unless donc
for GoD. The hardest of ail task-s,
that of putting self asi(le, nust be
undertaken, and eau be only accomi-
plishied by puttn GOD and Christ
in its ste-ad.

The ali-merciful, as wvell as ail-
just Judge of our thoughits and ac-
tions ili not wveigh our nrts,
but pardon our offences, if Ho but
set in us the earnest desiro to, do
ffis will ; and thougli, at the last,
we shall have but the poor record
of a life with too many wvasted1 op-
portunities and neglected diuties,
and stained with the sins and fol-
lies of this earthly existence, yet,
for the sake of One who was tempted
like as we are, yet without sin, Hie
ivill accouint us sinless, and wve
shall bo clothed with lis righteous-
flCss and share His gYlorýy.

A FRESBYTERLAN PASTOR
ON THE EVILS 0F A DI-

VIDE D CHRLSTIANITY.

IN a lato numiber of the îndepen-
dent, the Bey. Dr J. H. Mellvaine,
a Presbyterizin paimtor of Newark. in
an article on Sectarianism, spe ks of
the "Protestaint Church" as "-shiver-
ed into a tiiousand disjointed and
angular fragrments9, and which bas
well ni-gh obliterated from. the

bosoms of ber people and ctergy
even the sentimient of catholie uni-
ty-of that unity upon whili tho
salvation of tho Nvor1d depends.
For, wvIat else than this can we un-
derstand from the words of the
Lord. in wvhich ho prays that his
people rnay ùo one, in orth-r that
tho worlc l may believo ? We sce,
also that whilo tho Churcli was
thus engag%,ed in ronding tho body of
hýàr Lord, and in sepai'ating his
bleedingr nieinbers as far froin each
other as possible, sho lost ail con-
.,ciornness of being Christ's mnission-
ary society, and for inore than two,
hiuudred years nover sent a mission-
ary to the heathen. Wheu it was
proposed to, do so, lier leading
inirïds scouted the idea."'

"lOther evils of this state of schisrn
thrûughout the w'hole Church are
wvithout nuinber, and beyonuid al
computa4ion. Tt is, perhaps. the
least of theint that in every village
of a thous.ind inhabitants, wvhcre
there should bo but one congtrega-
ion, there niust now be four, or

fivo, or six, with ail this enorinous-
ly increased expenditure aud 'vaste
of the Church's resources. IEach of
these superfluous organizations, als'o,
lies under the teniptation to
draw away the umemnbers of the
others to itself ; and thus the Chris-
tiau conimunity in every such vil-
lage tends to becoine a pack of
irolves, which prey upon each other,
in place of the lambs of Christ's
fold.3y

BROTHER, CONSIDER!1

THÂT by your absence £rom~
Divine Service you influence others
to be absent,. and you injure the
sacred cause which you are sworn
to sustain...
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